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_tlgq4on rico polic.y rom iepterrrber 1st, 1954,

0n Sep tember 1 , 196+ , IiC Regut.;ti on i{o . 16/ 6+ ( the ri ce
regulation) riill become operiitive in alt its parts, Tn essence it is
simllar to the regulations issued. for the other types of grain. The
same instruments of trad.e policy have been used z a levy arrangerrrent,
a system of import licences, a safeguard clause, refund.s on exports,
fisv'oot nriaoo znd lntervention prices. Since the levlr gyslem replaces
all other instruments of import policy, such as quantitative restrictions,
nnmnli l cnr.r mi -ivu!,!!urDvry uu.^-rrlg regulations and customs d.uties, it promotes multi-
l-ateral l;rorld trade in the ri-ce sector as in others. I{or,rever, the
rice regulation contains a felr particularities vrhich may be explained
by the special characteristics of the Community rice market, Theseparticularities are d.ue mainly to the fact that only two }lember States,
rtaly and Fra,nce, grow rice. unlike tracle in grain, however, therice trad-e of these countries is of small importance in relation to
worl"d trad"e' Betr'reen 1959 and 1!52 vrorld. anrj" EEC exports of ri.ce
developed as follor,rs ( in thousand. metric tons ):a

l{orld exports

1 e22

6 772
llEC exports to non-member

countries 195

EEC exports as a percentage
of rrrorld. exports Z,

IEC imports from non-member countries
as fo1lov'rs (in thousand" metric tons) e
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195 218 218

BB 2,81 1.88 1,77

for the same years t/ere

151 194 Z I'J 1)2

Imports and exports thus roughly balance out" There is, hovrever,
a'n" annual import surplus of above 100 000 tons of broken rice.

Rice produetion in the Community
annua1ly, correspond.ing to about 6OO
production and. intra-Community trade
O.5i/o of the Communityrs totat agricul
cultural products,

amounts to about JlO 000 tons
000 tons of husked rioe. Community
in rice account for less than
tufal output and" trade in agri -

Thus, by contrast r,vith the usuat types of cerears groy,/n in all
liember Statesr there is in the i'ase of rice a cl-ear d.istinction betvreen
those l'iember states vrhich grovr rice and those vrhich d.o not,
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A) l{egler-states v'rhichJlo not glow rice

vlith certain reservations it is alread-y possible to establish
a uniform market in the non-producer l\{ember States vrhich vrill thus
have a common threshol-d price and. a single cif price and- will charge
uniform levies on imports from non-member countries.

The levy is equal to the d.ifference between the threshold- price
of the importing country and the cif pricer lr'hen imports are from
non-member countries, or the free-at-frontier pricer rilhen they are
frnm nrortr:ci ng rrember: countries. In the latter case this d.ifference
rr vrrr IJt

is reduced by a standard- amount i-n order to maintain Commutlty
preferences. This standartl amount has been initially laid d"omn at
O,2O units of aecount pcr 1OO kg. for husked- rice and 0.']4 units of
account per 100 kg. for broken rice'

'r,Ihen pad-d.y is imported the amounts of levy for husked riee
aTe coTTeeted in aecord.ance 1rith a table of equivalence.

The l€v1r 43".r.gements for milled- rice, i'e' flour of ricet
groats and. meal of rice and riee starche are the same as those for
cereals products. These levies therefore consist of tvro components:
a variab]e component correspond"ing to the levy on the primary product
and a fixed- component for the protection of the processing ind'ustry'

The amount of the common threshold- price i-s laid d-own by the
Council on a proposal of the Commisslon for the first marketing yeaT '
In the case of husked. rice it corTesponds to the price noted on
the rrorld- ma.rket f or rice of a standard quality, increas ed hy 5%'

For husked rice the common threshold. price is 1+,2O units of account
per 1OO kg. an4 for broken rice 9,66 untts of account per 100 kg'

The cif price is noted- for d-eliveries to a liiorth sea portt
in practice Rotterd.am. It is noted on the basis of the most favourable
offers on the vrorf d market and, .rrith certain exceptions, is fixed'
each'iednesday by the Commission

The conmission alters the cif price prevlously fixed. only if a

change in the factors on which it is computed causes these lrrices
to rise or fall by at least o.10 units of account per 100 kg.

B ) liernber States vrhich ,qro',i rice

ach year dr-rring the transitional period. the tr,ro rice-grovuing
countries fix a threshold- price - tire basis for the levy - for husked-
round i3rain rice of a stand-ard- cluality'rhich is the same for all
l,{ember States. This tirreshof d ilrice is so fixed. that in the nrarketing
centre of the area of Sreatest deficit the selling priee of the
i maar*art nrnrlrrot - -"rhen the standaf d arrrOUnt is taken intO aCcOUnt tIUI_L,Vt UsU l/rvuuv v

reaches the basi-c target price. fhe threshold. price for broken rice
correspond-s to the threshold price for husked" rice less a specific
ntrr.e pn ta..oe I a.i d do',lin on the basis of a rt',f erence period,
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. 1 - p-54/64

In the case of Franee, the cif price is that noted for
deliveries to Dunkirk, i-n the case of lta1y, that noted- for deliveries
to Palermo.

The basic target price is fixed- annually for husked. ri-ce at the
"tholesale purchasing stage for a uniform standard. of quality,
In the same IIay d,erived target prices and. a monthly scale of basic
target prices for a period of eight consecutive months are laid. d"orrn,
The upper l-imit of the basic target price is Lit. 11 450 per 1oo kg
in rtaly and F'F. 90,45 per 1oo kg j-n France. The lower lj-mit is
Lit, 9 555 per 100 kg in Italy and" FF. 75.4A per 100 kg in France.

The intervention price is fixed. annually for pad"d.y. During the
transitional period- this price must he 7%, and in the finai phase
of the commor] m::.,rket 4')a, belorr the derived target price. Throughout
the riee marlceting year the liiember,itates are required. to buy at the
intervention price any pad_d_y off ered. to ilrem.

At the end of the transitional period- the Council is to lay d.own
a uniform threshold price and a unj-form basic target price for the
lrhole Cornmunity. In the final phase of the common market the natural
cond.itions of price formation r-'rill- be taken into acccunt vrhen fixing
the individual target prices d,erj-ved from the basic ;arget price foi
the v'rhole Community.

All imports and exports of rice are subject to an import/export
licence. ?he issue of such licences is conditional on the depositof suretyr The import licence is valid. until the end- of the third.
month follor,ting the one in,,;hich it',ras issued.. It may be extend-ed.
for a further month under certai-n cond.itions. Licences rrill be issued.
lrithout restriction until the end_ of the transitional period.,

If the free-at-frontier price for rice imported- from a producer
l.{ember State is above the threshol-d price of the importing i'lember
stater the prod-ucer state may grant a refund. rn ord.er to enable
exports to be mad,e to non-member countries, l,ilember States nay compensate
the differences betr,ueen their prices and.'rrorld market prices by a refund.
A refund- alcranger.ient is a.lso provid,ed. for broken rice, flour of riceo
groats and" meal of rj_ce and rice stareh.

rf a ]{ember state grants a refund- on exporbs of milred rice,i-t rnust also grant a refund on exports of huskcd. rice or pad-d-y. rf itgrants a refund on exports of husked rice, it must d.o likevrise for
exports of pad,d-y.

For the safeguard. clausen for the prior fixing of the amounts ofthe l-evies and for al-l tables of. ecluivalence the same provj-sions a;:pty
as in Regulation llo. 19 (cereals ) . ?he Cereals f,ianagement Committeeis also cornpetent f or questions relating to the orrgani zation of therice market.
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Special arrangenents have been made for rice originating
in the associated- African States and" L{ad.agascar or in the overseas
countries and territories. rmports of rice from }.[ad.agascar into
France or from Surinam jnto the individ"ual non-producer Llember States
up to an amount corresponding to trro-trrelfths of the average
imports of pad-dy, husked and milled- rice by the i'{ember states con-
cerned- tn 1)51 , 1)62 and. 1)63 ,,yi11 not be subject to levy,

The levies charged- on other imports of rice from the associated.
efrican States and l.{ad.agascar or from the overseas countries and.
territories will be as fol1or.rs:

(") For husked., pad.d.y or broken rice, a levy correspond.ing to
that charged. on imports from non-rnember countries reduceC by
an amount equal to the stand.ard" amount lald d.olirn 1n EEC
Regulation iVo , 16/64 ( the rice regulation) ;

/r \( b) For rnill-ed rice, a }evy made up of a variable conponent
corrcsponding to the amount applicable to imports from non-
member countries and a fixed component corresponding to the
amount altplicable to imports from }Tember States,
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